Identification of fox rabies by a monoclonal antibody directed against nucleocapsid of a street rabies virus.
Hybridomas were prepared by fusion of spleen cells from BALB/c mice immunized with dog rabies isolates from Nigeria with P3x63Ag8 myeloma cells. More than 69 hybridomas secreted antinucleocapsid (antiNC) antibodies when tested with homologous viruses by indirect immunofluorescence. One hybridoma (Z144-88) was found which secreted antiNC antibody that reacted negatively with fox rabies isolates from the Federal Republic of Germany, Switzerland and France and with rabies-related viruses and European bat isolates. It reacted positively with other strains/isolates of rabies virus. It is possible to use this antiNC monoclonal antibody (mab) for the investigation of fox rabies outbreaks in Europe.